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Presented by thoseMARTIN THEATER Tonight, starting at 8:30, that popular play

"SALOME JANE"
popular players of the

UNDER MANAGEMENT QUINN BROTHERS Seats on Sale at Maxson's Quinn Bros.Stock Co.

v--

S ocial : Circles
By Nora Hefley

SPARKS-GRUBB-

Last ovcning, amid most effective anil

nrtistie floral ilccorations, tlio marriage

of Miss Lvilia Sparks of this city to

Mr. C. E. "Grubbs, also of Globe, took
placo at. tho rcsiilenco of Mr. C. L.
Rawlins.

Tlio groom, attended by bis best man.
Mr. Marcus Lantin, entered tho front
parlor from tho right, to tho strains of
Mendelssohn's Wedding March render-

ed by Miss Murphy. Tho bride, attrac-
tively gowned in wliito crcnadino with
pearl trimmings over wliito satin nnd
carrying n shower bouquet of orchids,
lilies of tho valley and orango blossoms,
nnd lost amid tho folds of her bridal
veil, entered from tlio loft on tho arm
of Mr. Rawlins, who gavo her away.
Sho was preceded by littlo Paulino Mc-

Carthy and Marion Hurd, dressed in
wliito organdio with pink sashes and
carrying baskets filled with white and
pink roses. After these dainty littlo
Mower girls camo Master Georgo
Rawlins bearing, tho ring in tho heart
of a beautiful rose.

Tlio Rev. Cory, amid n bower of hon-

eysuckle roses and bridal wreaths, and
beneath a wedding bell of roses and
smilax, porformed the ceremony, using
tho impressive and beautiful ring
service.

After congratulations had been ex-

tended, tho guests wero served with
dainty refreshments, carrying out tho
colorj gchemo of wliito and pink and

- consisting of salad, ices and cake. Dur-
ing tho evening delicious punch was
served from a bowl banked with wliito
carnations nnd roses.

Tho bridal tablo was indeed a thing
t

of beauty. In tho center was a bouquet
of bride's roses resting on a cqnterpieco
of Irish point laco and burrounded by
smilax. Candles with shades of wliito
frith pink, roses, graced each placo.
Dainty placo' cards, simulating satin
slippers tilled with orango blossoms.
marked tho places for Mr. Urubbs and
Mrs. Grubbs, Mr. Lantin nnd Mrs. Lan-
tin, Miss Bishop, Miss Murphy, Mr.
Harry Solomon, Miss Fnnnio Patton nnd
Mr. Wamsloy.

Tho favors wero bridal slippers filled
with wliito nnd pink mints.

Mnny elegant gifts woro received.
Among tho guosts were Eov. and Mrs.

Cory, Judgo nnd Mrs. Nave, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. M. Hurd, Dr. and Mrs, Sturgeon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. McCarthy, i.ir. and Mrs.
Kenrig, Mr. nnd Mrs. Weinberger, Mrs.

Georgo H. Kelly, Mrs. A. V. Shclton,
Mr. Mallard, Mr. K. W. Sloan of Saf-ford- ,

and Judge and Mrs. Little.

SOCIAL NOTES
The Presbyterian Christian Endeavor

met last evening with Mrs. Eakin on
Xoftsger hill.

On Monday evening of this week,
Mis&es Chapman and Uniley entertain-
ed tho M. M. M.'s at tho resideneo of
Mrs. M. L. lvaquin. Yftcr playing sev-
eral games of cards, rugs wero moved
asido and all enjoyed a very pleasant
dance. Dainty roircshments of orange
Ico and enko wero served, after which
several musical selections were render-
ed by lncmbors and guests of tho club.
Tho guests of tho club for the even-
ing were Misses Eisher, Wanglin, Hyn-so-

Vinton, nnd Mrs. Hughes. Plans
for a picnic and a theater party woro
discussed and it was decided that tho
picnic would materialize in about two
weeks.

4
FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD

At a well attended meeting of the
Eastom Star, last night, Mrs. J. P.
Bosch, past worthy matron, was pre-
sented witli a jeweled pin, symbolic
of her position. The presentation was
made by Worthy Matron Herron, the
affair being quite impressive. .

In addition a carefully prepared en-

tertainment program-w- as carried ou't,
proving highly acceptable to the audi-
ence. This program consisted of tho
following numbers:- -

Duet, Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Schneck.
Recitation,- - Mrs, Bosch. -
Solo, Mrs. Clark.
Recitation, Mrs. Herron.'
Solo, Mrs. Cook.
Piano solo, Miss Hutter.
Duet, Andre Colleu and W. A. Smith.
Clog dance, James McLean.
Following tho musical program, re-

freshments were served, tlio meeting
baving beenvono of the most enjoyablo
to bo held in many weeks.

Tho Fivd" Hundred club will meet this
evening with Miss Devoro at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. Lewis in East Globe,
corner of Third and Ash streets.

o

Tho many frionds of Miss Sarah
Woodman, who has been quito sick, will
bo delighted to hear of her improved
condition.

Ladies9 Shirt Waists

FOR SATURDAY
Just received for our new Ladies' Depart-

ment a complete line of Shirt Waists.
These are advance styles, in beautiful de-

signs. Lowest prices.

$1.50 to $6
GAUZE UNDERWEAR

Plain and fancy in white, cream, pink and
blue.

15c to $1.50
LADIES' UNDERSUITS

Special price for Saturday.- - These are
bargains at

o.5c

Union Oothing Co
KROON & ROLANDO, Props.

THE BIG STORE ACROSS THE BRIDGE
Miners' Union Building

Miss Foster, who has been confined
to her room for several days, is1 rapidly
recovering from her illness.

On Sunday last, quito a party of
"autoists" enjoyed an outing at Rice.
Several Globo cars furnished merry

ROADS

TO BE AT

1 L

Proceeds to Be Used in Pay-
ment of Balance Due on

Pair of Bridges

For the purposo of raising funds to
moot a part of tho expense entailed in
tho construction of tho Sutherland and
Ilill street bridges across McConnick
wash, a "good roads" dance will bo
given at Dreamland on tho evening of
Wednesday, April 20.

When these bridges were built, it
was thought that tho money remaining
in tho old Globe townsito iund would be
amplo for their construction. Tho
work proved to bo moro costly than had
been expected, however, and tho money
available, about $2,000) was not suff-
icient to carry out tne project.

Tho committees in chargo of tho
work furnished thq money for the com-
pletion of tho bridges and although
the city council assisted in tho work of
Idling IIjll and Sutherland streets, to
bring them to grade, the committeemen
aro still in debt as tlio result of their
support to tho project. Charles E.
Fruin, J. J. Kcegan and Dave Heron
mako up the Sutherland street bridge
committee, 'while tho finances of tho
Hill street bridge are in tho hands of
Georgo Hill, iiarry Sultan and J. C.
McElroy.

J. L. Alexander has very kindly do-

nated the use of Dreamland for tho
good roads dance and as the object of
this affair is to promoto public improve-
ments, it should receive the support
of tho peoplo of this city.

RALROAD TO

DANCE

GIVEN

Hill
GRADING LI TO

COPPER HILL

Leases Outfit from Firm of
Contractors to Take Up

Crandall's Work

An agreement was reached yesterday
between the Arizona Eastern railway
and theIaxon-Nowli- n grading fir mof
Los Angeles, for tho use of tho mu'les
and grading implements of thq latter
company for tho completion of the road-
bed of the Arizona Commercial Cop-
per company to Copper Hill, and as the
result, this lino will be rushed to com-
pletion.

Sinco the Crandall Contracting, com
pany becamo financially involved, nego
tiations nave ueen under way between
the Arizona Eastern and tlio Maxon-Nowli- n

company, for tho leaso of tho
outfit of the latter company. As this
matter lias been arranged, tlio unnnish.
ed portion of the road will bo complet-
ed by the railroad company.

It was stated yesterday by officials
of the railroad company that a month
would seo the practical complctiou of
tho new line. Much of tho track has
already been laid and only a small por
tion of tho road bed remains to bo
constructed.

In addition to the construction of tho
originally proposed lino to Copper Hill,
a spur will also bo made to run to
tho McGaw shaft of the Superior &

Boston Copper company. This spur
starts near Copper Jlill and will not
require any great length of frimo in
construction.

HAT DIFFICULTY

1 ARRIVING AT

E IGT

Jury May Disagree in Reese
Trial Other Matters in

Valley Court

Special to the Silver Belt.
SOLOMONV1LLI1, April 12. After

deliberating twenty-fou- r hou'rs without
reaching an agreoment, the jury in tho
cabo of King Reese, charged with horse
stealing, was still out at a lato hour
this afternoon. Owing, to the length of
time which the jury has spent without
coming to an agreement, tho panel may
bo discharged and the case retried.

Luz Ochoa, charged with assault with
intent to kill, was found guilty of sim.
plo assault by a jury today. He will be
sentenced tomorrow.

Thomas Olivas, charged with assault
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LILY BRANSCOMBE AS "CARROTS," AT THE MARTIN

with intent to kill, was found not
guilty by a jury and discharged.

Henry Derrick, indicted on a charge
of horse stealing, was on trial this af-

ternoon. His case will probably go to
the jury before evening.

A. J. Clark and Rex .Starten, charged
with having murdered J. P. Lindsey
in cold blood to secu're possession of
his mining claims, are scheduled to
go on trial tomorrow.

Thomas Waddill, originally charged
with the crimo and whose confession
lead to tho arrest of Starten and
Clark, will testify for the defenso,
when the case comes to trial. Attor-
ney F. S. Nave will defend Starten and
Clark.

Clark is a youth of about sixteen,
Starten being forty-fiv- e years of age.
Lindsey "was killed in his cabin- - near
Klondyke, Waddill first claiming that
ho shot the old man in self, defense,
fiually confessing to the murder under
pressure.

Tho defendnts aro well known and
their trial promises to arouse much in-

terest throughout tho valley.
Tho suit of W, W. Brookner and

others vs. the Turnbull Development
company, has been decided in favor of
tho plaintiffs, judgment in the sum of
4003.13 being awarded. Attorney Nor-
man J. Johnson appeared for the plain-
tiffs.

Tho civil suit of the Smithvillo Can.il
company vs. N. J.' Roseberry and oth-

ers, an action concerning a right of
way, has been set for next Monday.

MAYOR LOSES LIFE
AS RESULT OF FEUD

MOOREHEAD, Mo., April 12. A po-

litical feud of three years resulted in
the killing of Dr. J. W. Hart, mayor,
on tho main street this afternoon, by
CJaud Hay, editbr of the Moorehead
Hustler,

Hay surrendered to the town marshal.

The Rosary
FHOENIX, ARIZ.
Phone: Red 8431

Cut flowers for all occasions.
AMERICAN BEAUTIES

Our specialty. Mail orders given
prompt attention.
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668 North Broad St.

Lo H.

GOSPEL TENT ANNOUNCEMENT
A series of lectures on tho books of

Daniel and Revelatioiis, and allied
prophecies, will be opened this even-
ing in the" Gospel Tent" corner of
Maple and East streets. There will
be services each evening, except Mon-

day and Saturday, at S o'clock. Song
service, 7:45.

If you are a believer in the Chris-
tian camp as "Tho Sine Word of
Prophecy," come and havo your faith
strengthened. If you are a doubter,
como and have you'r doubts removed.
If you, aro a disbeliever, come and bo
convinced. You are invited to ask
questions. A box is provided to re-

ceive them. Tho temperaturo of the
tent will be kept comfortable. Services
close promptly at 9 o'clock.
EVANGELISTS BOND AND NIXON.

Seo the beautiful new Kimball
we are giving away FREE. On ex-

hibition in our store. Sultan Brothers.

McElroy for besi painting materials.

City Ice
Cream
Parlor

L. N. MARX, Prop.

Across the street from
Brown's Store

Manufacturers' and Distributors
of all kinds of

Ice Creams
& Sherbets
The only placo in town whero you
can get puro ico cream delivered
to your home on a moment's
notice.

Pints, 35c Quarts, 70c
Gallon, $2.00

Special rates on large quantities.

W. D. Reading J. F. Orampton E. W. Weinmann

THE PEERLESS MEAT MARKET

We have pleased you in other markets and can please
you in our own.

"We handle everything in our line.

Rov
Phone 71

VN
WANTS YOUR BUSINESS

Fire Insurance, Real Estate
Loans and Bonds

AGENT FIDELITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
, LET ME BUILD OU A HOME

ROOM 21, GLOBE OFFICE BuILTJINO
TELEPHONE MAIN 177 GL0BB) ARIZONA
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PERSONAL MENTION

4,4'4,
W. W. Edwards of the C'actu's district

is in this city on business.
" W. II. Gridcr of Waco, Texas is vis-

iting his son, Ed B. Grider, of this citj.
Rev. II. P. Cory will usit Tucson late

this week to attend a meeting of the
Presbytery of Arizona.

Fred Jones left for Eos Angeles yes-

terday morning, to spend a vacation of
several weeks on tho coast.

L. M. Weaver, Indian agent at San
Carlos, will return to his headquarters
this morning, after spending a day in
this city on business.

John II. Page, former secretary of the
territory, returned to Phoenix yester-
day after spending several days in
this city.

Mulford Winsor, district deputy
grand exalted ruler of the Elks, who has
been in this city for the past several
days, will leave for Douglas this morn-
ing, to visit the Elks' lodge of that
city.

Roller SKATING

DREAMLAND
GOOD

ODD

Ml
FIII!

Dreamland will bo
open afternoons, 2 to 5,

and evenings, 7 to 10,

every day this week for
Skating, except Wednes-

day and Saturday.

Admission Free
Dances - - 10c.

BYTHE

At EOS ANGELES R. II. E.
Vcrnjm C i) 4
San 3 5 4

Batteries Willett and Brown; Miller
and Barry.

At R. II. E.
Portland 3 8 0
Sacramento 2 (i 2

Batteries Garrett and Fisher; Baum
and LaLorige.

. At SAN" R II E.
Los Angeles 4 7 1
Oakland 3 i 1

Batteries Briswaltcr and
Tenneson and Mitzc.

Send somo of the Special Mining
Editions of the Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few left at the low
price of 25 cents each. .

TONIGHT at

Butterick Patterns

COAST SCORES

jTancisco

SACRAMENTO

FRANCISCO

vOrendorff;

STATIONERY
and TOYS

G. S. VAN WAGENEN & CO.

MADE CUBAN CIGAR C2 DENVER, COLO.

ARIZONA INVESTMENT CO.
BEN JONES, Manager.

One of tho truck farms Justnorth of Globe is for sale at a bargain
price, a twenty-roo- house for rent at 555.00. This is close to the busi-
ness center. One of the nicest five-roo- houses in town is to be sold
less than cost. A good mining lease is to be Set. All information rela-
tive to these propositions and somo moro can be had at our office.

We sell and rent typewriters of all makes.
Call and see us.

Office 177 No. Broad.

THE ST. ELMO
Sydnor & Sterns, Props.

i The Finest of Wines
Liquors and Oisars

We handle only the
Best Quality Goods

474 North Broad Street
nKRN-iHlammra- s ,& mvn:x,j.vmsrxiin
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